Greetings, brothers and sisters, in the Name of our Lord Jesus!
This is a time of great excitement throughout the church as we celebrate
the historic anniversaries of the Reformation, Lutheran Women’s
Missionary League, and of course the International Lutheran Laymen’s
League. What an incredible year for celebrating ministry!
I’m sure that when 12 laypeople gathered in Milwaukee 100 years ago to
support the church in word and deed by forming the Int’l LLL they could
not have imagined the profound future impact of their decision. The
beautiful part is not that 12 laypeople were called to action but rather they
doggedly acted when the world and the devil sought to distract.
But if God could work through those 12 laypeople 100 years ago to achieve
such incredible Gospel impact over the past 10 decades, imagine what the
next 100 years can be like with not 12, not 1,200, not 12,000, but
potentially 120,000 or more called, equipped, and SENT laypeople driving
forward in faithful service to make the Gospel known! Let’s not let that opportunity be forgotten!
Praise be to God that he has chosen to enlist you in His endeavor to bring salvation to ALL! I’m sure you are
like me in that you love to see God’s people come together and do something that really matters. LHM was
created and supported for that very reason. Members like you never fail to encourage me to keep focused
on our mission because there is so much more to do today and into the future.
I continue to be amazed at how God blesses LHM’s work in Bringing Christ to the Nations!and the Nations
to the Church. Today, as a trusted expert in mass media proclamation with a global network of partners, we
reach more than 71 million lost and hurting people around the world each week with the Gospel. But with
billions of people still unreached, our work is not done. That’s why we work in areas where other
organizations are not present and use indigenous staff to develop culturally relevant programs and
resources that proclaim the Gospel to the unchurched in more than 50 nations on six continents.
These efforts are having a tremendous impact on people who previously may not have been exposed to the
Good News. In the United States, it means that one million listeners are tuning in to The Lutheran Hour
program each week, and thousands more benefit from outreach resources, training, and events. Around the
world, it means that in the past year evangelistic efforts by our ministry centers generated nearly 500,000
responses and resulted in more than 21,500 people becoming connected with local churches.
On behalf of all of us at LHM, thank you for attending this district convention and for your continued
dedicated support of the Int’l LLL/LHM. May God continue to bless us all with the call to His mission, with a
bold vision for the future, and with courage to put our faith into action. Have a great event!
Your Partner in HIS Mission,

Kurt Buchholz, President & CEO
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CONVENTION PROGRAM
Saturday, September 16, 2017
9:00 a.m.
OPENING COMMUNION SERVICE

Rev. Peter Lange, District Pastoral Advisor
Bethany Lutheran Church, Eldon

(Offering designated to support the Vietnam Ministry, Bible Correspondence Courses, and the
Seminary Banquet)
FIRST CONVENTION SESSION
10:30 A.M.
CALL TO ORDER

Harvey Loenneke, President

PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE
WELCOME TO THE CONVENTION

Alan Turley, Vice President

INTRODUCTIONS

Harvey Loenneke

Executive Committee
Board of Governors
Past Presidents
Guests
MINUTES OF THE 2016 CONVENTION

Darrel Voltmer, Secretary

APPOINTMENTS

Harvey Loenneke, President

Parliamentarian: Jack Johnson
TREASURER AND FINANCIAL REVIEW REPORT

Brian Mitchell, Treasurer

2018 DISTRICT LLL CONVENTION PLANS

Harvey Loenneke, President

VIDEO GREETINGS FROM INT'L LLL PRESIDENT

Kurt Buchholz (by video)

GREETINGS FROM MISSOURI DISTRICT LWML

Christie Steffens

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Harvey Loenneke/Alan Turley

CLOSING PRAYER

Curt Kassel

SECOND CONVENTION SESSION
1:00 P.M.
CALL TO ORDER

Harvey Loenneke

OPENING PRAYER

Darrell Lorenz

A CENTURY OF BLESSINGS--AND MORE

Dr. Gerald Perschbacher
Editor, The Lutheran Layman

STATE FAIR BOOTH REPORT

Sharon Hutcheson

MID-AFTERNOON BREAK
GREETINGS FROM LCMS MO DISTRICT

Rev. William Marler

FIRST VICE-PRESIDENT
STANDING WITH LUTHER

Dr. Gerald Perschbacher
Editor, The Lutheran Layman

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Harvey Loenneke/Alan Turley

CLOSING PRAYER

Richard Schmidt
FELLOWSHIP (HOSPITALITY SUITE)
5:30-6:15 P.M.
CONVENTION BANQUET
6:30 P.M.

Entertainment provided by Maker's Dozen from Immanuel Lutheran Church,
Honey Creek.
Banquet Speaker Rev. William Marler
LCMS Missouri District First Vice-President

CONVENTION PROGRAM
SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 17, 2017
BREAKFAST
7:00-7:45 A.M.
BIBLE STUDY
8:00 A.M.
Richard Schmidt

THIRD CONVENTION SESSION
9:00 A.M.
CALL TO ORDER

Harvey Loenneke

OPENING PRAYER

Jim Harms

NEW BUSINESS
RECOGNITION OF RETIRING BOARD MEMBERS

Harvey Loenneke

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Harvey Loenneke/Alan Turley

MOTION TO ADJOURN/ADJOURNMENT

CLOSING WORHSIP SERVICE
10:30 A.M.
Trinity Lutheran Church
803 Swifts Highway
Jefferson City, MO

A Man Named
Martin - Part 3:
The Movement
!
From Luther's 95 Theses in 1517 to the Peace of Westphalia in 1648, God
was at work in the Reformation. Fierce debates over Scripture, church
doctrine, and late medieval church practice led to theological positions
articulating salvation as God's grace in action, with man being left to add
nothing to his own salvation. In A Man Named Martin - Part 3: The
Movement, viewers will see how the Reformation transformed European
society and, eventually, left a profound impression around the globe.
A Man Named Martin - Part 3: The Movement will show how the
Reformation accelerated the transformation of a world already in flux. While
armed conflicts, theological disputes, and heated controversies marked
segments of society throughout medieval Europe, the march of the
Reformation left its imprint on the face of culture and citizen alike.
Everything from education, politics, science, theology, marriage, and the
family-and even extending to one's view of vocation and his relationship to
God-came under the shaping and seminal influence of the Reformation.
European politics changed in that state-to-state relationships were
increasingly governed by political concepts of state and not by notions of
Christendom. Ultimately, the Reformation contributed a number of ideas
that traveled across the Atlantic which, in turn, influenced our Republic via
ideas of individual rights and representative democracy. According to Rev.
Dr. Gregory Seltz, program host and Speaker for The Lutheran Hour, "The
greatest thing about the Reformation are the solas: grace alone, faith
alone, Christ alone, Scripture alone because, in reality, what it does is it
establishes the worth of a human being before God in a way that can't be
done by people; it's done by God in Jesus Christ."

!

LHM 2018 Online Mission Trip to Cambodia.

!

Lutheran Hour Ministries’ Online Mission Trips (OMT) simulate a virtual mission
trip for kids in North America. This year students will go to Cambodia where they
can experience life through the eyes of children that are connected to Jesus via
the LHM ministry center in Cambodia. They will also learn about the country and
culture and gain unique perspective on the world beyond the walls of their
classroom. As in years past, your school’s designated chapel offerings will go
directly to LHM – Cambodia. Your students can see how their mission dollars will
spread the Good News of salvation through Jesus Christ to the people of
Cambodia. Please share this link
https://www.lhm.org/onlinemissiontrips/guide
with your principals of your day school and the directors of your Early Childhood
– Day Care programs.

!

Online Courses Launched August 1, 2017

!

LHM offers equipping resources to help you reach out with the love and Good
News of Jesus Christ in your everyday lives. These online courses and webinars
will cover five faith-strengthening categories – Christian foundations; Cultural
Concepts; Everyday Insights; Outreach Essentials; Spiritual Reflections – and
use an array of multi-media elements to help you gain an audience for the
Gospel message. Register today for the courses that will be available August 1,
Intergenerational Mentoring and Sharing Faith Stories. Visit https://www.lhm.org/
learn.

This is the Life
Classics DELUXE Edition
!

Here's TV from television's "Golden Age." Check out these nine episodes of
This is the Life. Watch stars like Jack Nicholson, Leonard Nimoy, Angie
Dickinson, and Lawrence Hilton-Jacobs cut their teeth on their craft-long
before they hit the "big time."
The "Deluxe" version contains additional features if you choose to use this
resource in a small group study. There's a PDF Discussion Guide, extra set
photos, PDF of scripts, promo video and more.
These nine classic This is the Life episodes have been selected from
among dozens produced by Lutheran Television Productions, during the
50s, 60s, 70s, and 80s. Viewers will find the subjects and story lines aren't
the stuff of sitcoms or even family-oriented shows that always went for the
happy ending. Here are stories of faith-healing gone awry; a married
couple's loss of their daughter; a pastor whose legalism was driving his
members away; the bitter animosity of a father against his daughter's
suitor; and more. In the end, each episode has one thing in common: God
reigns through every event in our lives, and it is by faith in His Sonfollowing and honoring Him-that our lives find their fullest meaning.
This is the Life: Classics on DVD $34.95
This is the Life: Classics Deluxe DVD Set $39.95

LHM Ministry Resource Manager and LHM Ministry Advancement
Officer for the Missouri District LLL

Please contact me if you have any questions, need
help with presentations or materials, and to share your
stories of how you and your congregation are using
LHM resources for outreach.
!

Polly Gregali

Ministries Resource Manager!
314-317-4164
polly.gregali@lhm.org

Eric Gutberlet

Ministry Advancement Officer
Lutheran Hour Ministries
C: 636-675-4017
E: eric.gutberlet@lhm.org

Eric Gutberlet serves as a Ministry Advancement Officer at Lutheran Hour Ministries, a
position he has held since October 2016. Eric provides opportunities for Christians to
support Lutheran Hour Ministries through current and deferred gifts. He encourages
current donors to explore supporting urgent ministries related to Laity led
evangelism, Gospel proclamation through mass media, reaching the unreached
globally, and looking for ways to re-engage our youth through digital ministry. Eric’s
passion is pursuing programs that will re-engage young adults, the Millennials, to seek
and share a love for Christ in their lives. Eric works with donors in Wisconsin, Missouri
and Illinois. Please contact Eric to discuss how you can make a lasting difference.

